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Summary Infestation of the nose with larvae of certain files can occur in  leprosy 
patients. This results in severe distress and agony and can cause extensive tissue 

damage . The predisposing factors, clinical presentation and treatment is de

scribed.  

The term myiasis is  derived from the Greek word 'Myia' meaning a fly. Myiasis i s  
infestation of living tissues by larvae of flies .  1 

A proportion of leprosy patients having open ulcers and wounds get infested with 
larvae at some time or other. The larvae of certain flies (maggots), are seen frequently in 
nose and plantar ulcers; sometimes wounds in hands are also infested .2  

We got interested in the problem for the following reasons :  The nasal fistulae in  
leprosy patients, an outcome of neglected nasal myiasis, when presented at one of the 
clinical meetings surprised many. The number of patients that we see, their suffering and 
scant l iterature about the problem in leprosy patients, were other compelling reasons. 
Here we report our experience with nasal myiasis i n  leprosy patients and its management. 

Materials and methods 

The patients with nasal myiasis usually presented with facial cellulit is .  They described a 
feeling of gnawing, crawling and irritation inside the nose and forehead, headache and 
nasal obstruction (Figure 1 ) .  

Blood mixed with mucus was seen dripping from the nose. Frank epistaxis was also 
seen, though rarely. Patients were disinterested and apathetic but in severe agony. At 
times a history of larvae dropping out of the nose was also obtained . 

Some of the cases presented only with complaints of blood mixed with a thin mucus 
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Figure I .  Cellulitis face. 

Figure 2. Extensive damage to nose. 

discharge from the nose. Rarely they presented at an acute stage with extensive damage to 
the nasal tissues (Figure 2). Recurrent infestation was also seen. 

The cases were hospitalized and their nasal cavity was irrigated with a turpentine : 
water mixture ( 1  : 1 0) twice daily, asking the patient to blow his nose immediately after 
irrigation . The nostrils were lightly plugged with a ribbon gauze soaked in a 
turpentine : water mixture after instilling a few drops ofliquid paraffin. The procedure was 
continued till the nasal discharge subsided. 
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In addition, the patients were given systemic antibiotics, Aspirin and diazepam orally 
till the cellulitis settled down. At the time of discharge from the hospital, patients were 
advised about routine nasal care. 

Observations 

The patients of lepromatous and borderline lepromatous leprosy were involved in this 
problem and the majority of them were seen between September and the early part of 
December when the mean temperatures were around 25°C and the humidity 80-90% .  
Most o f  the cases were from the poor strata o f  society, middle-aged and usually males 
suffering from leprosy for 3 years or more .  

The nasal cavity was completely free of maggots in 48-72 hr after starting treatment. 
However, local cellulitis lasted for about 7- 1 0  days. 

Discussion 

Nasal myiasis in leprosy has been reported by Ra05 and Bose6. Maggot infestation 
indicates a chronic debilitated condition of the patients.  The patients were unhygienic, 
unhealthy and had foul smelling discharge from the nose. 

Nasal involvement in leprosy is almost always seen in BL and LL types. 3.4 In untreated 
cases, the nasal mucosa ulcerates and soon gets covered with a mucopurulent exudate 
which on secondary infection gives a foul odour and attracts flies. In due course, exudates 
dry up and adhere to mucosa forming a plug and giving a feeling of nasal obstruction. As a 
result, patients pick their nose to remove this plug, further injuring the nasal mucosa in the 
process. Atrophic rhinitis seen in lepromatous leprosy patients also predisposes to nasal 
myiasis .  It is  likely that patients contaminate their noses while picking or wiping with dirty 
clothes. The possibility of flies entering the nose during sleep and laying eggs, as suggested 
by Rao,5  seems unlikely because the flies are quite large. 

To begin with the larvae, at least some of them if not all , live on putrid discharges and 
necrotic mucosa . Later as they grow, they burrow deeply, firmly anchoring themselves to 
the surrounding living tissues, the end result being tissue destruction. 

Severe infestation, if neglected, can lead to extensive tissue destruction.  Full thickness 
of the nasal wall when eaten away results in a nasal fistula (Figure 3). Occasionally the 
larvae burrow deep into the floor of the nasal cavity and eat away the bony palate to 
produce a palatal fistula (Figure 4) . These fistulae are difficult to treat because of intense 
scarring. Nasal myiasis can prove fatal if cavernous sinus thrombosis sets in or the floor of 
the cranium is  invaded . 

It was observed that the number of live maggots removed from the nose is much less 
than from plantar ulcers. Probably the maggots are deeply embedded posteriorly in the 
nose. The dead maggots are coughed out mixed with discharges or else patients suffering 
from nasal myiasis present late when maggots start dropping off. Deep posterior 
burrowing of maggots makes their manual removal difficult .  

Myiasis is  common between September and December (postmonsoon season) in this 
part of the country though a few scattered cases can be seen throughout the year. The 
reason for this appears to be climatic with the prevalence of flies being high during that 
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Figure 3. Nasal fistula . 

Figure 4. Palatal fistula. 

time. Flesh-eating flies Chrysomia bezziana and Sarcophaga ruficornis of the order diptera 
were found to infest the cases of this study (Figures 5 and 6). 

The aim of treatment is to remove the maggots, kill them to prevent maturation, 
promote wound healing and prevent secondary complications.?  Numerous medications 
have been used to clear the infestation.  Some of these are: chloroform, ether, phenol, 
camphor, mercurous chloride, turpentine oil and eucalyptus oil .  

The use of oily substances makes the surface slippery and interferes with the anchoring 
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Figure 5. Maggot (larvae-C. bezziana). 

Figure 6. Fully grown fly (C. bezziana). 

of larvae . An oily film prevents the larvae from breathing so that they come to the surface 
and fall off. Liquid paraffin is a nonirritating agent which serves the purpose well but in 
addition some larvicide like chloroform or a repellant like turpentine oil is also required. 
Irrigation with chloroform and/or a turpentine : water mixture followed by light packing 
with the same solution rapidly clears the nasal cavity. Instillation of a few drops of liquid 
paraffin in the nose prevents crust formation and helps healing. 

These cases require systemic antibiotics and Aspirin to prevent further complications. 
Anxiolytics are needed to reduce restlessness . These drugs are continued till facial 
cellulitis subsides. 

As stated earlier, sometimes an extensive invasion by maggots can lead to loss of the 
full thickness of nasal tissues producing defects-nasal fistulae. 

These fistulae can vary greatly in size and are difficult to repair because of scarring in 
the surrounding tissues and persistent nasal ulcers. Other associated abnormalities l ike 
palatal perforation, collapse of nasal architecture, partial absorption of nasal bones and 
deformities like deviation of nasal columella might exist along with nasal fistulae . 

Once the surrounding inflammation and oedema subsides and the tissues settle down, 
these fistulae can be repaired using standard techniques with suitable modifications.  We 
preferred to use the locally available skin for such repairs because i t  was a better colour 
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match and healed better. The results were satisfying to the patients, improving their 
appearance . Bone grafting was not done because the disease was active and there was risk 
of graft absorption.  

To prevent nasal myiasis patients need to be educated about routine nasal care and 
hygiene. Instillation of oily nasal drops (liquid paraffin with eucalyptus oil) prevents crust 
formation and nasal obstruction.  Partial closure of nostrils using local mucosal flaps 
(Young's  procedure)8 has been tried by us successfully in a few cases to prevent 
recurrence . 
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Myiase de la muqueuse nasale chez les lepreux 

S HUSAIN, G N MALAVIYA, A GIRDHAR , SREEVATSA ET B K GIRDHAR 

Resume Les larves de certaines mouches peuvent etre la cause d'une infestation des muqueuses nasales chez les 
lepreux qui resultent en des douleurs graves et intenses et peut causer d'importantes lesions tissulaires. Les 
facteurs de predisposition, Ie tableau c1inique et Ie traitement sont decrits .  

Miasis nasal en la lepra 

S HUSAIN, G N MALAVIYA, A GIRDHAR , SREEVATSA Y B K GIRDHAR 

Resumen La infestacion de la nariz con larvas de ciertas moscas puede ser observada en pacientes con lepra . 
Esto resulta en gran dolor y agonia y puede causar un extenso dano al tejido. Se describen los facto res de 
predisposicion, la presentacion c1inica y el tratamiento.  




